Introduction
Thed esign of standard microarraye xperiments hasalarge impact on anyrelated statistical inference. Multiplicity issues playa particularlyimportantrole: Due to the large number of variables, adequate statistical inferencetools, whichcontrol the number of false-positives, aren eeded.A ssume,f or example, that the expression of 30,000 genesisinvestigated in asimple two-sample layout, comparingw ildtype with am utant. If onlyafewgenes aresignificantlydifferentiallye xpressed underb oth conditions andiffurther for each gene an appropriate two-sidedt wo-sample testi sp erformeda t the significancel evel of 5%, we expect to obtain roughly1 ,500 false-positives. In practice, it is unknown, howm anya nd whicho ft he statistically significant genes aretruly positive. These 1,500 geneswould have to be investigated in follow-up studies, exceeding anyr easonablet ime andb udget constraints. Thus,e rror concepts andt est procedures, whichc ontrol the number of false-positives at an acceptablel evel,h ave to be applied.
This article is concernedw ith multiple testing procedures(MTPs),which testm>1 hypotheses while controlling an appropriate error rate at apre-specified level α .From a multiple testing point of view, microarray experiments arem ainlyc haracterized through (i) largev alueso f m ,w hich can easily be in the 10,000s,( ii) high-dimensionald istributions with unknownc orrelations,and (iii)alargeproportion of true null hypotheses. In the following we review some MTPs with afocus on (i)-(iii).
Error Concepts
Let m denote the number of (null) hypotheses H 1 ,. .., H m to be tested. Let M ={1, ..., m }denote the associated index set and denote the set of m 0 true hypotheses by M 0 ⊆ M, m 0 =|M 0 |. In anytesting situation,t hreet ypeso fe rrors can be committed. False-positives (negatives) occurwhenatrue (false) null hypothesis is rejected (retained). In the hypothesis testing environment, thesee rrors ared enoted as type I and type II errors ,respectively. Ty pe III errors (correct rejection of anull hypothesisw ith aw rong directional decision) are usuallyo fm inori mportance in microarray experiments anda re thus not considered furtherinthis article.
Ther elated notation is summarized in Table1.The number of type Ierrors is denoted by V andt he number of rejected hypotheses is denotedby R .Note that R is an observabler andom variable, S, T, U, and V area ll unobservabler andom variables, while m and m 0 arefixed numbers,where m 0 is unknown.
As tandarda pproach in univariate hypothesis testing ( m =1)istochooseanappropriatet est,w hich maintains the type I error rate at ap re-specified level α .I n multiple hypothesis testing severalgeneralizationsofthe type Ierror rate arepossible. The per-comparison error rate PCER = E(V)/ m is the expected proportion of type I errors among the m decisions (i.e., each test is conducted at level α ,whatamounts to ignoringthe multiplicity problemaltogether). The familywiseerror rate FWER = P(V >0) is the probability of committing at least one error.Finally, the falsediscovery rate FDR = E(V/R | R >0) P(R >0) is relatedto(butnot the samea s) the expected proportion of false-positives among allsignificantresults. Other error concepts exista nd will be re-
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viewed briefly latero n. Due to the widespread useo ft he FWER andt he FDR in microarraye xperiments,w erestrictour attentiont ot hese twom ajor error concepts. Notethatthe choice of the error control has to be done prior to the data analysis. In general, PCER ≤ FDR ≤ FWER foragiven MTP, since V / m ≤1 { R >0} V/R ≤1 { V >0} .Thus, aMTP whichcontrols the FWER also controls the FDR andthe PCER,but not viceversa. FWER controlling proceduresa re therefore more conservative than FDR controlling procedures, leading to as maller number of rejected hypotheses.
Beforereviewing differentMTPs, we introduce some moreterminology.For anyof the error concepts above, the error control is denoted as weak if the type Ie rror rate is controlled onlyu ndert he complete null
example, in the case of controlling the FWER weakly, P(V > 0 | H )<α .I f, for a givenMTP,the type Ierror rate is controlled underany partialconfiguration ∅≠I ⊆ M of the m 0 =| I | ≤ m true null hypotheses, the error control is denoted as strong.Thus,in the case of controlling the FWER strongly,
experiments,w here it is unlikely thatn o gene is differentially expressed,i ts eems particularlyimportanttohaveastrong error control.
Similart ou nivariate hypothesis testing, it is desirabletocomputeadjusted P -values for ag iven MTP, whicha re directly comparedwith the pre-specified level α .Anadjusted P -value p~i is defineda sthe smallest significancelevel for whichone still rejects H i ,g iven ap articularM TP.I nc ase of the FWER, p~i =inf{α ∈ (0, 1) H i is rejected at FWER = α }. Themarginal (i.e., unadjusted) P -values p i ared enoted as rawP -values. Finally, ap articularM TP is denoted as a single-step procedure if the rejection of a single hypothesis doesn ot depend on the decision of anyo therh ypothesis. Otherwise,the MTPisdenoted as a stepwise procedure.Stepwiseproceduresare furtherdistinguishedinto step-down andstep-up procedures. Givena(fixed)s equenceo fh ypotheses H ( l ) <. .. < H ( m ) ,s tep-down proceduress tart testing the hypothesis most likely to be rejected ( H (1) )a nd step down through the sequence while rejecting the hypotheses. Thep rocedure stops at the first non-rejection (at H ( i ) ,say), and H (1) 
FWER Controlling Procedures 3.1B onferroni-type Procedures
Thes tandards ingle-stepB onferroni approach comparest he raw P -valuesw ith α /m,o r, equivalently, the hypothesis H i is rejected if p~i =min(mp i ,1) < α .The strong FWER control follows directly from Bonferroni'sinequality:
wheret he probabilitye xpressions arec onditional on ∩ i ∈Μ0 H i .T he Bonferroni approach is as imple yetc onservative MTP andm anyi mprovements have been proposed.H olm [2] , for example, proposeda step-down approach,w hich basicallyc onsistsofrepeatedly applying Bonferroni'sinequality while testing the hypotheses in a data-dependent order. Let p (1) ≤... ≤ p ( m ) denote the orderedu nadjusted P -valuesw ith the associated hypotheses
TheHolm procedure is astepwise approach andi sb yc onstruction more powerful thant he Bonferroni approach.I n typical microarraye xperiments,h owever, where m 0 / m is closeto1,there arenopractical differences andb oth methods leadt o virtuallythe sameset of significant genes.
Furtherimprovements of the Bonferroni approach area vailable. Shaffer [ 3] and others took logicalc onstraints between the hypotheses into account. But sincet hese proceduresare very computer-intensivealreadyfor smallvaluesof m ,theyare not yet applicable in microarraye xperiments.A secondi mprovement, whicht akes the stochastic dependencies between the Pvaluesi nto account, haso ftenb een used in the microarrayl iterature. Fors implicity, we restrictthe representation to single-step approaches. Extensions to stepwise approaches ared escribedb yW estfall and Yo ung [4] .
Fort he single-step approach considert he adjusted P -values p~i = P (min 1 ≤ j ≤ m P j ≤ p i H),w hich areb ased on the joint distribution of P =(P 1 ,..., P m ). The relatedM TP rejects H i if p~i < α .I f marginally P j~U [0, 1] , the MTPc ontrols the FWER exactly.However,astrong error control is onlyassuredifthe subset pivotality condition holds: P is saidtohavethe subset pivotality property,iffor all I ⊆ M 0 the jointd istributiono f{ P i , i ∈ I }i si dentical underthe restrictions H and{ ∩ i ∈Ι H i }. The subset pivotality thuse nsurest hatt he distribution of anysub-vector of P -valuesdoes not depend on the truth or falseness of the hypotheses not consideredb ythis sub-vector.This condition is sufficient to guarantee astrong FWER control, althoughishas to be verifiedfrom case to case. Manyexamples exist [4, 5] , in whichthe violation of the subset pivotality condition leads to an inflated error level. The subset pivotality condition will typically hold if contrast test statistics areused for the comparison of severaltreatments.Anexamplewhere the subset pivotality fails is testing whetherthe correlations of random variables are0:Inthis case it can [4] . Usually, the jointdistributionof P is unknown. Thefollowing resampling method is suggested to approximatethe true distribution [4] , where t i obs is the observedtest statistic, i =1,..., m. 
END OUTPUT
Note thatthe resampling step hastobedone design-dependent in ordert om aintain the design structure definedt hrough X ,w here we assume the genestobearrangedacross the columnsand the subjects acrossthe rows of X .Note also thatdue to the subset pivotality condition it is sufficient to resample under H andt hatt he truth or falsehood of the individual hypotheses need not to be known. In the multivariate case (asitisthe case in microarrayexperiments), the entire observation vector is shuffled in ordert o maintain the correlation structure.C learly, the resampling approach is morep owerful thano therB onferroni-type approaches sincet he correlationsw ithin the data are used for inference.
3.2M odifiedBonferroni Procedures
Simes [ 6] proposedt he following singlestep modifiedBonferroni procedure:Reject H ,i ft here exists a j =1 ,. .., m ,s ucht hat p ( j ) < j α / m .Note that the Simestest doesnot yield assessments fort he individual hypotheses andi ti so nlyp ossiblet or eject the complete null hypothesis H .The Simestest is morepowerful thanBonferroni butithas the drawback that FWER control is proven onlyfor particularcorrelation patterns,e.g., for independent test statisticso rc ertain positive dependencys tructures [7] . Thus, the Simesp rocedure andi ts modifications have to be applied with care, sincethe correlations among the genesare typically unknown. We refert oS ection 4f or am ore detailed discussion, when FDR controlling proceduresrelying on Simes' inequality are introduced.
Hochberg [8] proposedastep-up extension of the Simesp rocedure.L et
. By construction, Hochberg is morep owerful thanB onferroni, Holmand Simes. Butagain, in typical microarraye xperiments the powerd ifferences aremarginal. As it is based on Simes' inequality,the Hochberg procedure is similarlyr estrictedt oc ertain correlation structures. An improved version by applying the closed test procedure on Simes' inequality hasbeen derivedbyHommel [9] . However, the Hommelp rocedure is typically not applied in microarraye xperiments due to the necessaryintensivecomputations.
3.3D ata-driven Ordering Procedureswithout Multiplicity Adjustment
Ad ifferent approach is to ordert he hypotheses in afixed sequence H (1) <...< H ( m ) prior to the experiment (inc ontrast to the Holmand the Hochberg procedures, where the orderingisperformeddata-dependent). Nowdefine p~( i ) =max{ p ( i ) , p~( i -1) }. It can be shownt hatt he relatedM TP,w hich rejects [10] . Such an approach,h owever, requirest he pre-specification of the hypotheses prior to the experiment, whichi s typically not feasiblei nm icroarrayd ata analysis. To circumventthis problem, Kropf andL äuter [ 11] recentlyp roposed an ovel MTP, whichi sb ased on ordering the test statisticsa ccording to as uitably chosen (data-dependent) selectorstatistic,which is stochastically independent from the test statistic.T his independencea ssumption ensuresthatone can thentest each hypothesisa tf ull level α according to the hypotheses order, wheret he non-rejection at anysteprenders further testing unnecessary. Thea pproach is based on the theoryo f exact stable multivariate tests [ 12] . For simplicity we restrictt he representation to the parametric one-sample problem. The original procedure [11] then orders the genesa ccording to the decreasing weights m, where n is the numberofreplicationsinthe single sample of interest.Starting with the gene associated with the largest weight, the procedure then steps through while performing one-sample t -tests, eachatlevel α .Aslong as the procedure keepsr ejecting,t he associated hypotheses of no differential expression are rejected.T he procedure stops as soon as p ( i ) > α .The advantage of the procedure is that no multiplicity adjustment is needed, while the FWER is stronglyc ontrolled.
TheKropf andLäuterprocedure doesnot need the variancehomogeneityassumption to maintain the size at level α .But the power depends markedly on the homogeneityo f the variances. If the variances areu nequal (astobeexpected in typical microarrayexperiments), those non-differentiallye xpressed geneswith ahigh variancemay lead to largev alueso ft he selectors tatistic.I n such cases, the procedure stops too early,resulting in alossofp ower.Several smoothening approaches have been investigated to increase the power [13] . Asimple procedure hasrecentlybeen proposedbyHommel and Kropf [ 14] : Theirp rocedure steps through the orderedh ypotheses by comparing p ( i ) with α / k for some pre-specified integer k ≥ 1. Theprocedure then stops onlyafterretaining k hypotheses. Thus,t his improved procedure allows for some non-differentiallye xpressed genesw hilep aying fora smallmultiplicity adjustment. Comparisons of data-driveno rdering proceduresw ith competing methods can be found in [13, 14] .
FDRControllingProcedures 4.1G eneralRemarks
The FDR is defineda s FDR = E(Q), with Q = V/R if R >0 and Q =0otherwise [15] .
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Thus,
andany FDR controlling MTPalsocontrols the FWER weakly.Early ideas relatedtothe FDR can be found in Seeger [16] . The FDR is ausefulerror concept, which suits particularlyw ellt om icroarraya nalysis. FWER controlling proceduresare typically too conservative for largen umber of hypotheses, i.e., the probability of missing differentially expressed genesishigher than for FDR controlling procedures. Thel ater approaches address the error control in an intuitively moresuitable waybyconsidering the proportion of false-positives among all significant results.Caution hastobetaken, however, when applying the FDR .F irst, as seen from the formula above, the FDR is not simplyt he expected proportion of falsepositives among allsignificantresults.This would be achievedb yc onsidering E(V/R), whichh owever is uncontrollable,s incei f m 0 = m ,then E(V/R) =1.Second,itiseasily seen thatt he FDR can be reduced artificially by adding null hypotheses known to be false [17] [18] [19] . This is of particulari mportance in microarraye xperiments,s ince the inclusion of housekeeping geneso r spiked-in genesiscommon practice. Third, it is worthp ointing out that standard FDR controlling proceduresd on ot provide information about the expected proportion of false-positives conditioned on having rejected at least one null hypothesis. We refer to We llere ta l. [20] andt he subsequent discussion in Zaykin et al. [ 21] for more details.
An umber of alternativec riteria have been introduced instead.T he positive FDR ,f or example, is defineda s pFDR = E(V/R | R >0) [22, 23] andiscloselyrelated to the Empirical Bayesa pproach of Efron et al. [24] . Adifferent conceptistocontrol the proportion V/R directly:Kornetal. [25] andv an derL aan et al. [ 26] independently introduced computer-intensiveM TPst o control the proportion of false positives PFP = P(V/R > γ ), 0<γ <1.Werefer to the original articlesfor moredetails.
4.2L inear Step-upProcedure
Benjamini andH ochberg [15] introduced the linear step-up (LSU)method described below, whichi nt he meantime is widely used in microarrayexperiments.Asbefore,
It follows from the proof giveni nB enjamini and Hochberg [ 15] that thisM TP controls the FDR at level α or less, mores pecifically FDR ≤ m 0 α / m ≤ α .I na ddition, the error control waso nlyp rovenf or independent teststatistics. In the next paragraphs we discuss these issues in mored etaila nd point to some extensions.
Severalmethods areavailabletoestimate m 0 in ordertoapplythe LSUmethod at level mˆ0 α / m .F ivem ethods,w hich estimate m 0 , were comparedi nH sueh et al. [ 27] . They concluded that the adaptive LSUm ethod proposedb yBenjamini andHochberg [28] givessatisfactoryempirical results.The latter consideredthe slopesofthe linespassing the points(m +1,1)and ( i , p ( i ) )and takethe lowest slope estimator to approximate m 0 . Thef ollowing adaptive procedure is thus proposed.
Asecond line of extending the LSUmethod focuses on the independencea ssumption mentionedabove.Sincethe LSUmethod is closelyr elated to Simes' test (see Section 3.2),similarconcerns ariseonthe validity of the independencea ssumptions in practice. Benjamini andY ekutieli [ 29] showed that the LSUm ethod controls FDR for certain positive dependencystructures, to be specifiednow.Aset D is calledincreasing, if x ∈ D , y ≥ x ,t hen y ∈ D .B enjamini andY ekutieli [ 29] then introduced the concepto fa positive regression dependencyo nas ubset (PRDS).A ni ncreasing set D is said to be PRDS on M 0 ,i ff or each i ∈ M 0 , P ( X ∈ D | X i = x )isnon-decreasing in x .The authors showed thatthe LSUmethod in fact controls FDR if the vector of tests tatistics T =(T 1 ,..., T m )isPRDS on M 0 .The PRDS assumptionh olds in manyp ractically relevantc ases, in particulari f T follows a multivariate normald istributionw ith nonnegative correlations. Butproblems mayalreadyo ccuri fa ll pairwisec omparisons of three or moretreatments areofinterest. Figure1illustratest he PRDS assumptionf or the special case M 0 ={1}.Inthis example,T is positively correlated,with the firstcomponent being associated to the single true null hypothesis. If D denotes the positiveorthant indicated by the dashed lines, it fol-
In cases where anegativecorrelationcannot be excludedprior to the analysis, Benjamini andY ekutieli [ 29] proposedaconservative modificationofthe LSU method using . This method is showntocontrol the FDR for anydependencystructure(althoughittran- MultiplicityIssuesinMicroarray Experiments spiresf rom Figure 2t hatt he conservativeness can be quitel arge). Othera pproaches exist, whicht aket he correlationsi nto account by relying on certain parametric assumptions.Y ekutielia nd Benjamini [30] proposedaresampling method to include the stochastic dependencies, Troendle [18] investigated asymptotic formulas and Somerville [31] providede xact critical valuesfor step-down FDR procedures [32] andt he LSUm ethods taking known correlations into account. Powerc omparisons between these and other competing methods can be found in Hornand Dunnett [33] .
ApplicationtoExperimental Data
As an example, we show data generated in our laboratory. We comparedthe expression profileofaperipheralnerve in micelacking alysosomal membrane proteintowild-type mice( two-sample problem). We used 22k cDNAm icroarrays (i.e., each containing 22,000 genes) and materialf rom sixw ildtypeand sixmutant animals.Weperformed twelve hybridizations (on 12 arrays)tocompare the twoa nimal groups by ac ommon referenced esign, i.e., the targetsw erea lways labeled with Cy3 andt he reference RNA( mouse liver) wasl abeled with Cy5. We performed two-sample t -testst oc ompare both conditions assuming homogeneous variances for each gene.Inthe following we compare severalMTPsasapplied to this data set.T he methods underi nvestigation areB onferroni, We stfall andY oung (abbreviated maxT hereafter), Benjamini andY ekutieli( BY), theL SU method( BH), as well as the unadjusted P -values( rawp). All calculationswereperformedusing the R package multtest availablefrom the Bioconductor websiteh ttp://www.bioconductor. org. TheA ppendix includest he relevant code used for the following calculations. Table2showsthe number of significant genesfor different valuesof α .Ittranspires thatsimplyconsidering rawp is inappropriate. Forasignificancel evel of 10%, for example, almost3 ,000 genesa re already statistically significant. The BH procedure greatly reduces the numbero fs ignificant genes, while it is the mostpowerful method among the investigated MTPs. Theremaining methods behave similart oe ach other. These findings areconsistent with existing results froms imulation studies published elsewhere [ 31, 33] . Note that the BY procedure tends to be overly conservative and should onlybeused if the PRDS assumption for the BH procedure is very questionable (e.g., when negative correlationso rn onnormal data arep resent). Fort he present example, maxT leadstoalowernumber of significances because of the smalls ample sizes (six replicationsp er group). Fort his example, multtest consideredt he entire 12!/(6!6!) =924 permutations, thus leading to aconservative approach,sincedue to the relatively smalln umber of replicationst he nominalsizeisnot fully exploited. Figure 2shows similarresults in graphical form. Fore ach MTPt he number of rejected hypotheses arep lotteda gainstt he sorted adjusted P -values. To simplifyt he graph, onlythe 200 most significant genes were plotted. The results areq ualitatively similartothe previous findings.
Conclusions
It wasour aimtofocus the readers'attention to the fact thatmultiplicity adjustment plays ak ey role when analyzing microarray experiments.N ot taking multiplicity issues into account mayl ead to agreatly inflated number of significant results,mostofwhich areinfact false-positives. Thus,inthe interest of the experimenterhimself, procedures arerequired,which account for theseissues.
In this paperw eb rieflyr evieweds ome error concepts andmultipletest procedures relevant to microarray experiments.I tw as one of our main goals to show thata ll of these methods areb ased on specific assumptions or at least have some particular characteristicsa nd that the experimenter should be awareofthembefore applying a particularm ethod. Furtherc oncepts and procedurese xists, some of whichm ight come to playaprominent roleinthe future. In particular, we refertothe series of articles by Dudoitetal. [34] andvan derLaan et al. [26, 35] , whichdiscuss single-step andstepwise methods forcontrolling the gFWER = P(V > k) for pre-specified k ,t he PFP and permutation methods not relying on the subset pivotality.W ehavealsonot coveredthe methods by Golub et al. [36] andT usheret al. [ 37] , whichd on ot quitef it into the framework of this paper. We refertothe discussion in Dudoit et al. [5] andGeetal. [38] instead.
Finally, we leavet he question open, whiche rror concepta nd multiple testing procedure to apply. We believethatthe FDR or one of itsv ariants will be applied more often in the future, althoughl ong-terme xperience with microarrayt echnology is missing. Futureresearch will help to assess the validity of the appropriatee rror concepts andt est proceduresf or microarray data analysis.
